317 Main is excited to offer Master Classes this summer! These one-time classes are open to all; you do NOT need to be a current student to join us. Please note the location, time, and date of your master class(es).

**Space is limited, sign up today!**

To sign up: email the Registrar at registrar@317main.org

---

**VIBRATO WORKSHOP FOR VIOLIN/FIDDLE STUDENTS**

Take your violin/fiddle playing to the next level by strengthening your vibrato skills. Vibrato is a slight fluctuation in pitch that's used to create a warmth and richness of tone and is a valuable skill for the developing string player. This masterclass is for students with some experience on violin/fiddle who would like to get started with or improve their vibrato technique. Taught by Sam Schuth. $50

Thursday, July 14 from 5:00pm - 7:00pm @ 317 Main

---

**ACTING FOR SINGERS**

This 2.5-hour masterclass is about how to act the song and will be great for musical theater and classical pieces. We will break down how to comport yourself onstage, gestures, monologuing the song, and movement. Taught by Mary Letellier. $60

Wednesday July 20 1:30pm - 4:00pm @ The First Parish Church Sanctuary
READING MUSIC FOR SINGERS

Join us for a 2-hour masterclass about the basics of reading music. We will delve into treble and bass clef, rhythms and moveable solfege. A great way to gain confidence in reading music to sing. Taught by Mary Letellier. $50

Wednesday August 10, 3:30 - 5:30pm @ 317 Main

IMPROVISE TOGETHER (Adults)

For beginner adults on any instrument who would like to freely express themselves creatively. We'll play basic improv games, work on listening and responding to others, and collaboration. Basic harmony exploration, based on the group skill level. Taught by Sam Schuth. $50

Thursday August 11 from 5:00pm - 7:00pm @ 317 Main

VOCAL MUSIC HISTORY APPRECIATION

2.5-hour masterclass about the history of staged vocal music. Topics covered will be madrigals, troubadour songs, operas, oratorios, operettas, musical theater, and jazz. It will include brief lectures, listening, and singing a piece in each of these styles. Non-singers welcome too! Taught by Mary Letellier. $60

Monday August 22, 6:30-9:00pm @ 317 Main